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*The Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) shown are accurate as of publication date and are subject to change at any time. This is a limited time offer and may be discontinued without prior notice. The minimum balance 
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checking account with a daily minimum balance requirement of $500.The minimum to open this account is $0.01. If the account balance falls below the $500 minimum at any time, a monthly service charge of $9.00 is 
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HEADED TO D.C....The Mayors Council Rahway River Watershed Flood
Control heads this week to Washington, D.C., to advocate for moving ahead with
the flood mitigation plan now before the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. They will
meet with U.S. Senators Robert Menendez and Cory Booker (both D-NJ) and
Congressmen Tom Malinowski (D-7th, Somerville) and Thomas Payne (D-10th,
Newark) to urge completion of the evaluation and the start of construction of the
mitigation projects.  The mayors also will visit the Army Corps’ Washington, D.C.
headquarters. The 2019 Mayors Council Mayors are: Cranford Mayor Patrick
Giblin, Kenilworth Mayor Anthony DeLuca, Millburn Mayor Diane Eglow,
Union Mayor Michele Delisfort, Rahway Mayor Raymond Giacobbe, Springfield
Mayor Erica Dubois and Maplewood Mayor Victor DeLuca.

Car Stop Leads to Handgun
Arrest In Cranford

CRANFORD — The Cranford
Police Department seized marijuana,
money and a loaded 9 mm handgun
during the course of a motor vehicle
stop on Springfield Avenue last Fri-
day, according to a press release is-
sued by the department.

According to police, Detective
William Pietrucha was conducting
traffic enforcement when he noticed
a 2017 Mazda being driven care-
lessly on Springfield Avenue near
North Union Avenue around 1:09 p.m.
Det. Pietrucha conducted a motor
vehicle stop and, after an investiga-
tion on scene, arrested the driver,
Shawn Mcleod, 23, of Irvington, for
suspected marijuana and a large sum
of cash found in his possession. Dur-
ing a search of the vehicle, Det.

Pietrucha then discovered a loaded 9
mm handgun with hollow-point am-
munition.

Mcleod was subsequently charged
with unlawful possession of a weapon,
possession of hollow-point bullets,
possession of under 50 grams of mari-
juana and possession of drug para-
phernalia. He was processed and re-
manded to the Union County jail pend-
ing a detention hearing.

“This arrest marks the second gun
arrest from a motor vehicle stop we’ve
had in the past eight days,” Police
Chief Ryan Greco stated.

Chief Greco went on to praise Det.
Pietrucha’s efforts and reiterated,
“This is just another example of the
everyday dangers our officers are
exposed to.”

UC Means Green Grants
Applications Now Open

COUNTY – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders has an-
nounced that applications are now
open for the 2019 Union County
Means Green community garden
grants program. The program fosters
improved nutrition as well as new
opportunities for education, recre-
ation, social activities, community
service and neighborhood beautifi-
cation through the experience of grow-
ing fresh produce in local neighbor-
hoods.

The Union County Means Green
Community Garden Grants program
is funded by the Freeholder Board.
It was first established in 2016.
Since then, it has helped to trans-
form bare fields and empty lots into
thriving centers for community ac-
tivities, with thousands of pounds
of fresh produce raised for local
consumption and donated to local
food pantries.

Any Union County municipality
or local nonprofit organization with
501(c)3 tax exempt status is wel-
come to apply for a grant. Other
local civic groups may apply by des-
ignating a grant partner. The grant
partner must be a Union County
municipality or local 501(c)3 orga-
nization. Groups organized as LLCs
or other commercial entities are not
eligible to apply.

The grant covers a wide variety of
garden types. In addition to tradi-
tional soil-based gardens, eligible
garden types include, but are not lim-
ited to, hydroponic gardens, rooftop
gardens, vertical gardens, aeroponic

gardens, mushroom gardens, milk
crate gardens, pollinator gardens
(must include food-producing plants),
rain gardens (must include both pol-
linator-attracting and food-producing
plants), hay bale gardens, forest gar-
dens and more.

Applications for a 2019 grant are
due by 5 p.m. on Tuesday, April 2.
Union County will notify grant recipi-
ents on or about Thursday, April 11.

The non-profit organization
Groundwork Elizabeth has been
awarded a contract to administer
Union County Means Green on be-
half of the Freeholder Board.

For more details and a
downloadable application form, visit
ucnj.org/garden-grants, or contact
Groundwork Elizabeth at (908) 289-
0262 or
info@groundworkelizabeth.org.

County to Present Program
On Transgender Individuals
COUNTY — Parents and com-

munity members are invited to at-
tend a free educational presentation,
“What Parents Need to Know about
Transgender Individuals” being held
at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 23, at
the John H. Stamler Police Academy
on the Union County Vo-Tech Cam-
pus, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains.

The purpose of the presentation is
to help parents and other adults better
understand gender identity and
transgender issues, and to provide tips
on how to speak with children and

adolescents about these sensitive top-
ics, as well as addressing any questions
or concerns any attendee may have.

The presenter, Paula C. Rodriguez
Rust of Spectrum Diversity, LLC, is
a diversity educator and bullying
prevention consultant serving
schools, workplaces and commu-
nity and professional groups state-
wide.

“Parents want to know what to do
if a child’s classmate is transgender,
what to do if his/her own child is
transgender,” Ms. Rodriguez Rust
said. “My goal is to help parents
better understand what it means to
be a transgender person, and how
we know if a child is transgender.”

 “Today’s youth are exploring their
own gender identity in new ways, and
it is important to understand their
perspectives to the greatest degree
possible,” added Commission Co-
Chairman Mark Spivey, director of
communications for the Union County
Prosecutor’s Office.

The program, free and open to the
public, is co-sponsored by the Office of
the Union County Superintendent of
Schools and the Union County Office
of LGBTQ. For more information, con-
tact Karen Positan, Union County Hu-
man Rights Commission, at
kpositan@ucnj.org or (908) 889-9028.
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Bill to Prevent Overcharging of E-Z
Customers Passes Assembly

Columbia Bank to Open 50th N.J. Branch;
Newark Office Features Full Service

FAIR LAWN — Thomas J. Kemly,
President and CEO of Columbia
Bank, is pleased to announce the grand
opening of their 50th full-service
branch location in New Jersey, lo-
cated at 905 Broad Street in Newark.
The new full-service branch is man-
aged by Ivetliz Army.

Official “Grand Opening” festivi-
ties will begin at 9 a.m. on Monday,
March 4, with special promotions, an
exclusive free gift given to the first
100 visitors and complimentary pro-
motional items, while supplies last.

Columbia’s grand opening promo-
tional specials include Free Business
Banking and Advantage Plus Check-
ing, each with the potential for $300
account opening bonuses; special high
yield Certificates of Deposit (CDs),
and a Kid’s Count Savings Account
with a matching contribution of up to
$100. As part of Columbia’s commu-
nity support efforts, for each new ac-
count opened and meeting certain de-
posit requirements through May 6,
2019, Columbia Bank will donate $10
to one of three Newark-based charities
or community organizations. In addi-
tion to the donations, the three desig-
nated organizations will receive added
bonuses of $2,500, $1,000 or $500,
depending on the final vote totals.

According to Mr. Kemly, “We look
forward to bringing full-service per-
sonal and business banking to New-
ark and its surrounding communities.
Columbia prides itself on offering an
impressive selection of convenient,
value-added banking services...from
traditional consumer passbook,
checking and savings accounts...to
loans and residential mortgages...to
online and mobile banking with free
applications that turn your mobile

device into your personal 24/7
banker...to commercial and SBA
loans, lines of credit and business
banking services designed to help
any business grow.” The bank also
offers retirement, health savings,
wealth management and title services.

Conveniently located, Columbia’s
Newark office has been designed
around an enhanced customer expe-
rience featuring the latest in banking
technology, including a video mes-
sage screen, digital rate display and
an “Intelligent ATM,” plus a modern
interior design, low profile service
units, private conference areas and a
coin counter. Mr. Kemly also noted
that “visitors to our new branch will
always receive quality services, sec-
ond to none!”

Serving New Jersey since 1927,
Columbia Bank has earned a 5-Star
(“Superior”) Rating from Bauer Fi-
nancial, Inc., their highest perfor-
mance ranking, indicating that the
bank is both financially sound and
has the resources to deal with a vari-
ety of economic conditions.

About Columbia Bank
Headquartered in Fair Lawn, N.J.,

Columbia Bank has an asset base of
more than $6.6 billion and 50 full-
service offices throughout New Jer-
sey. Columbia offers a wide range of
consumer and commercial products,
including online and mobile banking,
localized lending centers as well as
title, investment and wealth manage-
ment services. For more information
about Columbia Bank’s full line of
products and services, visit their
website at columbiabankonline.com.
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RECEIVING U.S., COUNTY FLAGS...Union County Freeholder Chairwoman
Bette Jane Kowalski joins U.S. Congressman Tom Malinowski, fourth from left,
in presenting flags to members of the Model Railroad Club. Rep. Malinowski
presented an American flag that was flown over the U.S. Capitol in Washington,
D.C., while Freeholder Kowalski gave the club a Union County flag. The Model
Railroad Club, founded in 1949, is one of the largest model railroad clubs in
North America. It is located in Lenape Park in Union.

TRENTON – Legislation that calls
for the immediate notification of E-
ZPass customers of a toll fee cleared the
full Assembly on Monday by a 71-4
vote. Specifically, the bill (A-4971)
would require the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority and the South Jersey
Transportation Authority to install and
operate, in each lane of every toll plaza
that uses E-ZPass, a device that trans-
mits immediate notification to a cus-
tomer with a system account when
passing through the toll plaza, to alert

the customer that the system has regis-
tered the customer’s account.

The notification may occur by elec-
tronic mail, a text message sent directly
to a customer’s mobile device, or
through a mobile application. The bill
would require the installation and op-
eration of devices at toll plazas on the
state’s three toll roads, the New Jersey
Turnpike, the Garden State Parkway
and the Atlantic City Expressway.

The measure now goes to the Sen-
ate for further review.


